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Telegrafik enters smart home market
by launching Otono-me One & Five
to the general public
Until now, Telegrafik has evolved by providing its’ Otono-me service in the heavily regulated
telecare market, making everyday life safer for the elderly as they lose their independence.
The company announces the launch of two new products during the Mobile World Congress
2019, bringing Otono-me to the General Public.

Telegrafik enters smart home market
During the Mobile World Congress, held in Barcelona from 25th to 28th February, Telegrafik announce
the launch of Otono-me One and Otono-me Five, establishing their entry into the General Public smart
home market.
Carole Zisa-Garat, founder of the young start-up, has a clear goal: “To offer a more accessible service,
allowing the maximum number of people to look after relatives experiencing a loss of independence.”
Indeed, until now the Otono-me home telecare option was aimed exclusively at the telecare market.
However, these two new packages Otono-me One and Otono-me Five are now readily available to the
General Public through care workers.
“Increasingly, insurance companies want to offer high added value services for families, and the Otonome One and Five allow this” adds Carole Zisa-Garat.

What exactly are Otono-me One and Otono-me Five ?
Otono-me One and Otono-me Five allow users to monitor relatives, through a
dedicated application, and be alerted of a potential risk situation (ex: a fall or
sickness). The service uses data transmitted from a sensor system installed in
the house and artificial intelligence developed by Telegrafik.

About Telegrafik
Telegrafik offers connected services for home support and monitoring of vulnerable persons’ and
patients. We develop well-being solutions, based on analysis technology and advanced algorithms.
The “Jeune Entreprise innovante”, Young Innovative Business, certified start-up has received multiple
awards from its creation in 2013. Notably, Telegrafik was named winner of Concours d’Innovation
Numérique BPI France 2017, a prize celebrating digital innovation
Thanks to fundraising over a million euros in January 2017, we launched an innovative remote assistance
product, Otono-me onto the market.

More information...
www.telegrafik.fr
www.otono-me.com
Business updates www.telegrafik.fr/blog/
Twitter feed: twitter.com/tlgrafik
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